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Even in China you have 
the elephant on i ts 
knees I 

Neil Vander bilt 

President Roosevel t 
The White Bouse 
·.vashington DC 
JmA 
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l!ear l.iJ.ssy: -

1t! \11lU.U 

fU:ll!'/11! \'11:1U! 

!I S't~N'Ifli il, I. 

At a dinner party last night l"r~;uuie Prince 
saia he had offer eo v.ilkie a plan for a gri
culture whic h he belie vea ·;.'iL<ie might offer 
shortl y t o t he publi c . If ne a i d tle said, 
•'•i lkie woulo tlill the farmers if el e cteo ne 
woulo nave nis becretary of /.griculture re
.fund to farmers SO). of tne silipping cost of 
any product by rail. 

Priuce auoed 1 al thou;:n I nave to play ball 
wi til the adtoinistrati on because of my JOO 
11itn Armour , neverthel ess I l earn 1'rom our 
ag<:nts tnroughou t t lle miocil ewest ,;nat ttl& 
farmr.r wants a cnange. lies s i ck of hoose
velts aovi~ers . tle want s t o t;et rio of all 
tilis supervision. I blink Hoose vel t i s on 
tne way out , and l •m contriouting to '•Ulkie. 1 

I a lso le&rn nere l~issy I a w..y arounu ~ne 
Hatch act' is t o make contribu~ions in cash 
persona lly to Republican crunpaign mt.nage r s . 

I-Q,J'r J,!lb' .. ,l;h 'f niS , i'.i ll s ee you i n ,;ashington , 

As always, 

I r 
/ '...t-~ 



{ ll'f II Ul ,U t i!H 

Dear Grace Tully:-

Here are a couple of suggestions I think t he 
President should see , 

They come from Pat O'Brien, formerly a Captain 
1n the old 69t h in France . Be 1s a great admi
rer of the President; has wor~ed hard for him 
in the r ar-west. Is the father of 4 small chil
dren; is an artist; a sculptor of note - a t 
present designing the Key Pittman mountain mem
orial, among other tnings. 

I am bound for Mexico City for J Edgar Hoover 
on a mission of some secrecy . Shall be bac~ 
in mid August. Begin lecturing again in mid
Sept, Have 222 engagements boo~ed so far in 
advance. 

Thought the President's ta~ yesterday on t he 
need of retention of the army splendid; and uope 
and feel sure, t he Congress will concur . 

Trust this finds Missy in much better health. 

With all good wishes, 

• e;. &);,.,,;: Q/,J,,f<,. ~I· 
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FD 114 lO=_RENO NEV 21 1249P 
CORNEL IUS VANDERB ILT= 

BL ACKSTONE HOTEL CHGO: . 
-SUGGE ST TO PRES IDENT WAREHOUSE SEARCH WARRANTS TO EXPOSE 

~RD I NG IMPORT ANT: . -- - . 
PAT ~BR I EN, 
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llr. Nell V.UerbUt. 

O..r llell: 

'J'bo P1'eald.,t _,.hd ae to tell )"'U 

t hat bo hu £1 ••• ao thoU~~~> t ana w1 U &1.,.. DO 

t houeU to A111bodT ea11t1o1led 111 )"'ur l etter 
•• pooolbllltleo t or Ambauu• dor to llezioo. 

la f8Ct , l:c Lu alre~oy a elocto4 tbe 
,,.. alld pl'Ohebi.J' • • e :.aouno.,eut wll l bo :<l~o 
• • ...,. ehortly. 

Youra, 

.v 1<. :A. . • • 
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117 doar Mr. President: 

THE SECRETARY OP THE INTERIOR 

WASHINGTON 

WoToabor 10, 1941. 

'"' " 'l Jllr.Sr 

lill'J 12 I l3 PH '~I 

Upon my return froa San 7ranoioco, I fonnd the encloeod 

letter froa foil Vanderbilt, which I thiDk that you oU&ht to 

•••· I do not know whether there 11 &n7 b&•h for tho ruaora 

roferred to and I aa oen41nc it to TOn without eomaent. 

'!'he Preaident , 
The White Bouae. 

h e. 

Sincerely 7ouro , 

Secre tary of tho Int erior. 



AOOLPHUS BU SCt-4. 111 
,.ltUtOll'fT 

DALLAS 
T E. XAS Nov 4 

OTTO Sof;HVB~RT. JR 
f'IPIOII.NT M.ANAGUI 

Dear Kr Secretary:-

Walter Winchell said in his broadcast lest night that: 

'Fra.nk Kurpey, Al Sai.th and ~or K:elzy 
were baing coniiderzed as ambassadors 
to Kerlco. ' 

You may recall I visited Kerlco last summer in babalt of 
the President, G-2 AHIY, and FBl , JQYself, and gave the 
President a confidential report of JQY own findings there 
at that time. 

You ~ get word to the President, Kr Secretary that if 
what Winchell reported is true it would not be a popular 
move in llexico at the prese.nt moment. 

What we need there now, ia a man eitner nth a wife who 
can entertain a lot; or a man who likes gayiety, and i s 
able himself to go out lots 1n public etc. Someone of 
the Toey Biddle or even the Bill Bull1 t type would much 
better suit the present situation. Perhaps llayor Kelzy 
would. But the religious issue is still a bone of con
tention down there; and an outstanding Catholic would 
cause us m&.IlT misgivings. 

The :la:z.ia are well organized in llerlco today. They have 
plenty of money to spend, and are spending it. OUr Embassy 
baa for some years now been darkened except on official 
occassions. There is no leadership 1n the American colo
ny - no one through whom matter s perta1ning to Americans 
can be cleared - no one to entertain ~erlcans and Americans 
- no common meeting ground. 

0WHI!0 ANO OPI!.~Al(O .y TOi t: 
0AI.I,A5 liQl iH,. CC,.,P.o."'lt 

A'name• of importance might also be a good 
representative - such as Averill Harruan, 
or even young Doug Fairba.nks - an ex-al'IIY 
or navy officer - or someone of the type 
of Jimmie Walker who is gay and a1111sing -
but please not Krs Al Smith 1b our embassy 
there. Fra.nk Jturpey 1s swell, but too 
much of an executive-type. 

Yours burrie~~ 
825 ROOMS-300 AIL r..6 /o -

C I ROULATIN~;_ 
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TELEGRAM 

ijt4e ~lfiit ~ 
11 WUH 10NT. ~-~ilrgixnt 

CHICAGO, ILL., Nov. 18, 1941 

GENERAL WATSON : 

$HALL BE AT SHOR£HAM THURSDAY rRO M 9 UNT I L 5, R£GAROS , 

NEIL VANDERBILT. (~~ , 

¥ I 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

11- G- 41 

:','"'c., J"e 'for f' ' Br!en contacts 
us is It all rhht to tell bim thet 
the I'res!•ent wi 11 llkely be tn :ie= 
S:lrlnrs tte 19th an~ :-Oth , when 
!fell Vanderbilt. states l:e •;;ill be 
In the el ty? 

•. 
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ADOLPHUS 8U$CH I ll 
l"iiiii.IOCHf 

~CO .,. .. 0 OI"OU,f K.D a'l' n•(. 
O,t.U.U HOfQ. ~1104-.rt 

, 

DALL AS 
TEXAS 

November 1, 1 941. 

General Edward Wateon, 
Military Secretary to the Presi dent , 
The White Bouse 
Washington, D. 6. 
Dear General: 

OTTO $CliUDCfiiT ,,!A 
"I.IO(Ioif MJII'OA~Uif 

I expect to be at the Shoreham on November 
19th, and part ot the 20th, and would like very 
mucb to have a mort chat w1 tb the Presi dent some 
time duri~ those two days. !.lajor O'Brien will 
contact you later. 

I will have be- lecturing by then i n 
more tban 200 cities trom Cce.st to Coast, taU
ina to an averag e ot about 5 , 000 pereons a day 
since September 20th. I am booked in 404 more 
cities before the end ot !.:arch. 

Trust t h is tinds you well, and with 
e•.>e ry good wimr; 

• 

Yrurs sincerely, 

825 ROOMS - 300 A fA CO N DITIONED 
CIRCULATI NG IC E WATER 



. . ' ' 
atr~ ~lld;w. lt• .. 

~ ~ 
Nov 29, 1942 

Dear Mre Roosevelt:-

ThiniJ'a.re movin·g very tast about me, at the moment. 

Early yesterday l got a sort of heart attack (angina, 
the army doctor called it) and put me to bed until 
V.onda.y. Yesterday afternoon an order came 1n s ending 
me 1'1rst t o San Antonio, then onto the Brazi llian 
Jungles - like t he cop who oft'ends his Chlef and is 
sent t o Harlem. - - Unless something is done, I move 
out ot' here TUesday; 1) will take me the res t of t he 
week to motor to San Antoni o. 

But why should 1 have to go? 

If they were sending me to England, t o N Africa, to 
Australia, swell; but why there? 

' I Will be 45 i n April; I have a ' heart' and'aa in-
testinal condition' . I ' ve been doi ng my Job here to 
the complete satisfaction of my immediate commanding 
offi cer: Col Lester D Baker, Plant Guard Force Comman
der, MMD, 52 B'way, an old West Pointer , US M1lit Att
ache to Brasil , the Argentine, Chile for the past l2 
yrs. Why must I be mads the sacrifice for the Gulli on 
crowd? 

When you have time please read t he enclosed. I can 
be reached here on Plaza 5- 0807 ; or Mu 2- 2666. 

PS 

You~s epectfully, 
. (/ 

If the President has COv.J'LETE CO : E'lCE in Gen 
~·arohall , and could ask him t o see me, or to 
subpoena me t o Washington - with my records, I 
think Marshall would be otunned, at whats going 
on here , in the most lush city in America. 

/ ' 



, 

1. Gullion, who likes to think of himself aa the Ant1-L1bel'als Robin-Hood, 
has been spreading hie tentacles ou~ all over the place during these 
past 'few months, eo that 1 em now becoming really worried concerning 
the President. 

2. GUllion 1e supervising ' t hings' both above and under6round at Hyde Park. 
The 240 MP Battln is a hand-picked outl it of hie. Hie frequent inspect
ions at Hyde Park, scarce me no end, tor the President ' s ea.fety - g - he 
had in the President • a entourage others playing that type of game. 

3. Gullion 1s c-losely allied with Gen Jimmy Ullo, the Adjutant General; and 
to some extents with even Gen Dewitt and good old Gen Drum. He 1a 'a close 
' personal' friend of Pa Wateons and even M&o, 

4. C~111on's NY group is well organized. His key aan in this area ie old 
C6l Joe Baer, the Chief of staff for Gen Thomas Terry, 2nd Service 
Command - who replaced Gen Irving Phillipson. 
Under Baer come a long line of satelitee headed by brutal, swashbuckling 
Gen Ralph K Robertson, CO of t he Metropolitan Military Dietrict. Robert
son a onetime candidate f or Lt Gov of NY on the Republican t icket, is a 
National Guard Officer trom Buffalo. He ia anti- New Deal, anti-FD, anti
war-effort , ant~-semetio, anti- Labor. He i s a brutal, unstbical pereon. 
He was relieved from command of hie brigade Just before the beg1n1ng of 
the North carolina maneuvers 1n 1942, and was sent to NY, as ProvN t Mar
shal, under Gulllon. In 1941, it was in b~a bri.gade that the round- robin 
letters to Congress protest.tng extension of the Draft Act originated. 
Robertson's pr1nc-~pal heelers tor Gullion in- the NY area include also Col 
Foreman, the present Provo• t Marshall , who is acting Chief of staff for 
Col Bner; Lt col Jack Rohan, the BPR for the 2nd SC , an ex-N~ Daily Newa 
reporter and personal friend of Joe •atteraon; Lt Col Edward Millar, the 
G-1; Lt Col Marsh and capt Blewer in h1a office at 42 B'way; Lt col Henry 
Buaener , the Exec Off for Robertson, at •!MD, 52 B'way, an anti-Semite of 
the worst order; KaUor Gurzny the AdJutant, MaJor Lovejoy the DIO, Lt Col 
John J William, CO ot the 716 M P B&ttln, Lt Col Griffith the CO ot the 
715 Ml' B&t'tln; Lt Col Godfrey the Asst G-2 at 2nd SC , and a great many 
others of lesser importance. 

5. Gullion i s a vain, conceited, sadistic, man. Whi le at Go~a Isl recently 
he stayed with t he Joe Baer's . Re and B&er and Robertson are close friends 
i n crime. "All three drink little, plot late, play i ndiscriminately - usuai 
ly with other men's wives. Gullion has had a series of notorious affaire. 
The latest is with •Ira Bradfor d Norman Jr, of Newport, Rl. He recently 
was attentiv~ to Mrs Lionel Atwill; and prior to that to the notorious 
Coun tess Maurice Mohl, the girl-friend of Otto Abetz, Hitler's man 1n 
Paris. Now coincidentally Robertson has had two very hot affaire here all 
summer and fall. One 1a with Ann Blumenthal. The other Mrs Perry Osborn. 
Ann t lumenthal's b1y-fr1end prior t o Robertson was count Alexander Mohl, 
who fled to Portugal on the SS Nyaasa, last Ma~ch. But Ann Bl~enthal 
still has his two children at ·her Brookville, LI, estate; and up until 
recently he was phoning her · often from Portugal. Hi s brother and a1s ter 
ln law t he Maurice !lohl' s are living now at the Hotel Lenorl, 63 st & 

Madison Ave, 1n UY. She it was who was Abetz' and Gullion ' s girl-friend! 
v.rs Perry osuorne•s boy friend 1s a Carel von Herculum, a German who had 
hi s name changed in Holland l n 1938. 

6. Gen Robertson, whom my Mother has entertained often at '640' , learned 
either before of after coming into t his district, of my feelings of 
distrust for be and Gullion. 



1. Now Robertson 11 a elip-shod- eold1er. He baa spent hours tak1ns his 
ladies to shows and n1tecluba; and only minutes with troopa. Laat 
sW1\IIler when I was actins aa Inspector General of Tranaports and be 
was Provost Marshal or the area, be never forced 1riapectione of 
troop ebipe, eo that there were never fire- boat-or-lire-preserver 
dr~lla . I croeaed paths with him on this on several oocasalona 

-and I still have my recorda to prove th1e. Robertson held no Alerts, 
in 7 weeks - 1 a week in the past 4, after a terrible local army row, 
He held no inspection or the many fre16ht yards i n whioh we have 
hundreds of millions of dollars in army, and. leaee-lend .materiala 
stored, and where we bave thousands of ~roops on duty day and night 
who ought to be inspected. 

8. TWo active 1nvestisatione of the Metropolitan Military Distric t are 
now under way by Inspector Generals or the 2nd Service Command. But 
they may both be whitewashes. They hs.d me on the stand for over 8 
hours at one of these, and appeared to be trytns to find out to whoo 
I reported concernins Army 1neff1o1encies1 1f the CO blocked me from 
aeeing the CG. I merely stated that the Commander-in-chief' had 
set up.a'channel' . Moat of ~he other queatioDi asked eeemed to be 1n 
the nature. of a sort of whi~ewash of the MMD. 

9. A f ew days before the last 9f these 1nvest1sat1ona took place Gen 
Robertson put me tbroUSh 4 1/4 bra of srH11Jl6 in his office. At the 
close or this he threatened to bo.ve be courtmartualed tor gettins word 
to the commaader-in-chiet about b1a inefficiencies; then reachins over 
he grabbed my tunic viciously and said 'I expect to tear this off your 
Gel -damn back; I expect to ruin you so that you can never again walk 
up Fiftl'll Avenue with your slimy head held h1sh in the air again; I 
expett to break you back into the ranks. I never hated anyope so much 
in my 11ta as 1 hate. you; a~ you'll know just how much that is when 
you find out that your sl1.y New oeal friends won't oome through for 
you, when you need them.' ourtns the second investigation I quoted 
as much of this statement as I could, into the rec.ord. 

10. Instead of fishting the enemy here in l;e·.< york, we are fight ins our
selves. The Gel"llans. have. 1nnooulated the Army w1tb the worst bug yet: 
anti- semetic- prop8811nda. There ar.e man,y officers who will t ell you 
they ' d rather have Hitler running the world, thaD FD. Ita the same 
old line - only comins from on hiS)\ it, 1s scarry. 

ll.Ooes Gen Marshall know thi s ~a going on1 I s he too afraid of his own 
position to order an investigation of 1t1 Could'n't the President sub
poena me - and my recorda t o Wo.sh, and have e complete unbiased 1nves-
t~a~1on made - before ita too late1 · 

12 . Meo.nwh1le I'm.to be gotten out 
by oec 1, unless someone steps 
Tolson and Tamm.know all abou t 

of the way. 
1n, 1n time. 
this; and my 

Ft sam Houston first. And 
J Edgar Hoover, l~eosres 

recorda are an open book. 
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Deer =race TUlly, 

clarence Rose tlho onnected w1tb Russell 
Birdwell with who~ I was formerly connected 
prior to the King carol debacle cade a state
ment at my ~!others house at tea last Sunday 
afternoon ~thlch J Edgar ?.oover thought I should 
ttrlte you icmediately. 

Rose ~1ho is just back i'rom Hex1co, and who by 
the way was here today for an appointment with 
!!:" Stettinius , sai d that ~lesserschmidt bad been 
called in to see "a man hl~h in the Demo party" 
(hinted 1 t tlas Jesse Jones J, just prior to hie 
returnins to ·•cxcity City couple of weeks ago. 
Rose said this ma.n had told hilll if Ktng carol 
was w1111n,, to put .)300, 000 into the coffers of 
the Demo party , he ttould '5 days thereafter be 
allotrod to enter tbe USA to help restore Rumani• 
to the peasants '. -- Rose further said that l·les 
oerschmidt had told him that, and that he, Rosa 
had told it to Carol (and Birdwell ). Rose oaid 
l~essc1'80hJnidt then told hilll he trould arranse a n 
appointment for him (Rose) to see FOR. He said 
hie train 11ao late csetting into New Orl eans, ano 
he m1osed hls appointment here with FDR, but 
that the 1·/hite House had a:rral'.ged fo:r him to 
see Stett1n1us whom he s au t oday. Rose said 
at luncheon at the Hayflower today in the pre

sence of several men, that 
'my mission here has been 

L' 



/?51= 
Shoreham Hotel (!_ ~~ JvJ.$ 
Maroh 23,1944 • 

Dear Graoe Tully, 

on the tratn tr0111 !few rork Jetlerdal' afternoon that aan called JANOEROV (my spell1.ng III&Y be ott) aat 1n the Dining car 1n the seat right opposite me and made aome etateaents which it true should be brought to the proper authorities immediately, I made notes ot them. and here they are: 

l . Said Frank Murphy told b1m oontident1&ly in Iff last week that 
FD "won' t run because he knows be' s beat.en because ot his constant association with FrankfUrter, Hopkins and that sans- . 

2 . The Patterson-Me Cormick papers are going to bold a convention in Chicago May 3: and are organizing a special American Legion 
conYention t o aeet in Wash APr 27 before the DAR convention in Wash Apr 28. All three groupe (700 to 800 at the AL) will debounce the President's 'Olobalo~• and w1ll ask t or immediate court martial ot Ximmel-Short to tell the true story ot what happened before Pearl Harbor. (He inoident&llJ told me he i a working with the NY Da1~y News toward putting a weekly paper in spanish about the us in South American and central American papers -- a paper similar to ' THIS WEEK' or 'PARADE' . He said he has copJVri t ten 'ABC News service' i .n all Latin American countries tor this purpose; and bas signed up 28 ot the largest papers there -- sai d there vera 2,000 papers as 'prospects'. He 
sees a lot ot the Daily News crowd, also Mrs Patterson and Mrs Igor (Bootsis) cassin1.) says caes1ni has signed contract w1th them. 

3. That Bootsie caseini told him that sen Bob Reynolds had •saved' Igor 
'G1gi' cassini at the very 11th hour trom going overseas last week; and that instead he would be transtered to an ocs and eventua~ly •washed out• ot the Aray eo he could go back to work and ' tell the 
tlnlth about the Hopkins gang and their behind the scenes parties'. 

4. That Gen Baigbedier, who was 'Spanish Governor of Morocco' represents the Spanish monarchy here, and has the backing ot the Churchill Govnt . That Beigbedier knows all about the Communistic t1eup of NY Poet- Allan Chaee-Bowiet Embaesy- Franktu.rter. 

5. Jangerov waa enrouta to Palm Beach to stay with Mrs Baa cartright. He 
~' planned on taking a tra~n t rom wash last night at 9.40 tor savannah, Ga 

1 
\\ and onto Palm Beach trom there tomorrow morn1n6. 

\\~ l \- Yours 

~)~ "' ~--:---\• ~ J 
, ,_ ~' - '-."\1 

~.:..~{~ ~ ~·~ 

c. 

'· 
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Dear leU• 

.,., eo _,. n h ,.. Ge eeplee 
of ... anu. ..... b"-tt .. -"-1 ....... 
'fell ........ '-17 ....... let et teft'l~ 
..a I tellelr ,.. JINH7 doM17 • a .. 
• .......,Ut WI'He•". I ...U lie lat.Netea 
........... ,.., tl'lp n..-... - ,._ ........ 

IIRAJIKLlti D. ROOS.!WELX 

CO...ll•• ...... ~11\, Jaq. , 
~ rtttll Aft- , 
lew York, II. Y. 



f>sF:V~ 
. . 

A-tt""'e"'" /~•nrt. ~too .... 
Pc• , . .. .,,.,., • .., r, .... ,., .. , 

W.41..LACt c; 9 •LilAI'\,Y _,., ...... , . ........... 

HOI)STO N, TE XAS 

1
• • 1 uU l Ml'X'y Calif f:ron hail' a n1lllon 1.\P, dependl.ng on hmt 

many or tho nett uor::ol'll ll~'<l • c.;l- ,m·oo. . c;;1D tro tlon I t lll r.lt 
i o t ho b l .; oa t >IT W z :Job of t he De.•o tlt:::ta c o= . F.nch • 1'0-
r. i not oho.ll \\ h'IVO ~<r.loono uorl,1n.,. o.t o·r y t hat , · os~ people 
I t nll:od uHh out i:hOl'O t,u 1n!~ tho~· &l""T ltWE 'l:O r·:.H T' 

I e'l l n': !lounoy •""' t ho od{;e i n calif' too. 

·-n• ttlll cnrr3 evndLI, 1\rlz oM and •:olf 
I uou1..: o:lj r oxao l o .<loo l .t ~J1c oo_. . 
rmrt :1 1 .1t or no1oo, t 1 t a n 11. 

" C.'tlco too. 
'llle a n t i - ''!' 

t.na oo rar 
voi c oo bero 

t "c ~al':-en lo .ot 1 t o be a totl{;h nut to creek i n r:c·maa, 
but • t t.t::pt~ ' (\" " .N/ 51 .~·11ltlco ; unt1 .i. l' rat. licke 1>1.:1, I t.:11nk 
' !lo Lly ' ·a lono r.llly l lolt l'a t . 

I 1100 c;l roC! t o c eo l,j' ):" t.l\rlbi\u;.;!l o:>.ko 1 t a t h ron-11cy 1'~11 ~ 1r 
-.O:.'f,· r .!.0 ... :" ~t~:'l l.n. ' !/ 1 t! ~IC C~n · .. ·ary ~1011 defeat ··yo llitC 
t hnt. 

In t ' •o nov l ou tltrou .. hout t 'to 11oa t , and doun h ere t he i l'ilEJ l dcnt 
1" l. ··• ', :. ~ ..., oC i~o'\il ' no\1 ··1 ::lr. r•onolul u - t.laolm ahota ; t hOU<,.h 
T o tll l hol.lr u lot oi t.allt about ho~t l ll he J.ooi·:s , a nd hmt tll' ed 
.10 :JOI1~.J;i Of\ ~:,o x• .• u o . y, c qu l t c n f o:t peoJ:;le I talltcd 11lth , 
n f t ol' ilt fl t r orao:•t,o.t opoocl: c:1l d lto s () 1ndod ooro like h1a o l l' 
.::ol f -- nn.' t ' o. · : r~ •<l to l l.!to • l o nd.- llb 11".(,! 

, <:l'J >.1:tll.; r ~o • !', ·.::1 ~ )\/Cj' 11111 carr;- any uo1• · than tho 
fol J.~Il ll.,. a t;:~ t. c- o : 'ntno, I .:<ll anaxx, s.nooa , !!Obl'\'\skzl , J 011o, 
1Jot.:1 u l:ot, :uo~ , ··J u .l "'' · lcl'C<1 o , Cd:lho. I f t.ho r,uropcan 111\1' 10 
oval' IJO\IOl' uoy oloo car i'Y: 'nl'<On t , !io11 r anpsh11-e, l lll no1o, 
" 1oh lj1a, l~cunt" lJJ an'l t C3ot.o . 

y ,~,;.:;o, ~o.' U A'o~:.W 1l l l ilo ovOI· .:c;:;t 11c. ll:- ond , and ' ll 1n l!.o y ou 
then ago1n; ana. ooo ,you l n /aeh about Sept lOth. 

~ours ao aJ.wayo , 

· . 



P•a•t•------------------------------~---------------------------
Mission 
'Exiles' 

to China 
WPB Chief? 

By CfMRLeS T. LUCBY 
, ,,.,.,, ...... ,...,, ll.d t W,Jiu 

WABH!NOTON, Aug. 21.-Asslgnmen~ or WP.B Chllrmon 
Donald Nelson t.o an economic m!s.ston Lo Chino. Jed t.o apec
ul~Lion Lodly as ~ his luture-and Lhe lnterprtt.atlon put 
on tho announcement. or hi& mLsston by 60me informed. ofll .. 
ctnls was t.ha.L lt. rneant "exUe to StberJ11," 

Mr. Nelson has been In lre<juen~ eonJUct will\ ttlgh Ad· mlnlatralloA otUt:llla ou polity mat• ._ ________ _; __ _ 
ttrt. 

Pre•tdtnt Rocwevclt •nnounc:ed Wrl'fer SayS f R 
Saturd•t lhll Mr. ~tlaon woul4 ~· t 1 
to China with MaJ. Otn: P~\rlck J. 

uurlq-tbt "Ps dft'tttor to db,. Wl'll Beat Dewey .,. .. cconomlc maum whh·Cener-
aUulmo Chlu.a Kal Shek. and ~~~· 
nal H~;~rJt.t to ciJ.Jeuu m.Ulwy m.at· 
ten. 'I"hocnu E. Dewey will catT)' no 

'1111• I•,.,U.Dt antou lA Mr. more lhu 10 atatu and wUI rc-
.._cvcWs a.NIMntt•ut. lftM<> erivt frotn 11 to 100 • lt<tora1 Y04H. 
tar a.t Mr. Ndtoa•a hltau. 1s eu- CoL ComtUVJI Vaodn'O&It. mired, 
ccrned! • ...,.., •• "ytn,, ""t.btt U. S. Az:my, aald today In f!l Pato. 
wUJ llo 100e uwc:r-al morllha... Sin~e May 1~. Colonel Vl.ndtr• 

EL PASO il 

IIIII'. Nc.lH11., aeeordlnr le ht. bilt h .. vlsfled JH townt In 44 
frknd~ tame awa.t lrom a WI!He rtates eonctuctlnt • Pl'taJdentlal UOU.M unfcrcnu, at whkb the Po11 Ln Lntereil of th• column he "Th•t okJ g•J ,.,._.. .e cv·te ltid wh•n I Wfl het• In 14118," 
ml.wlon wu dbtulld, btUtvln-r writes for tbt: Sell S)'ndleatt. which 
ho would lie rone perhaps lhrce appears In 340 dt.lllta throuchOut a Roonvelt laildslldt that I lear mu.n, urvlcemen and tbelr ram[. 
wc.ekl, tl\eludlnr travellnr Ume. thr Unlted State•. lor U1e future of the RtJIUllll· llu .nd apttllllttd aro\lpa. 
Ttu·ee weeki would not be a ·ne states thet l\ooatv•1t detR· un pari)'," be nld. Colonel Vondtrblll li eheeklng up 

lonJr a'Ottnet-tht WPB Director nltely will 1\0t wtn tr• Main•, Jn. V
1 
andetbill nllribu1t'l the Roott• 01\ 1h1 polhle111t thuatlon In £l Paao 

could reu.am and plek u~ wh~r~ diana. Kan1111, Nebruka. lgw11, vc c popularity to the Jnborlng «~nd vlsl tlna Joe :£. Ooodell. 
h• had lett oft, :Sut II. as Mr. (dt~ho, Colondo and the Dakotll.'' 
noouvth'a atatcmtnt a<~ld, Mr. Nel- the C!Olumnl.at .ald. 
aon 1.1 \o ena•a• In montha. ol eon· .. U the !;uroptan w~~or tolcb In 
ttrt.neu and teudy In Chungkl.og. tho ntll:t ~evertl ""'t•U. lbe Itt• 
th• WPD relnt presumably wauld publlcan c-.ndldtle mlcM be abl~ 
tt. flrm.ly (n tbt banda ot Ch.a.de:s to ea.rey aome ot the followlnc 
1!. Wilson, ueeutlvo vlec chtlrman. IC.ta. whlth are on th• borderUn•: 

Somo ot Mr. Nelson'• . ftfeDds V~mcne.. lllfMlt. Mfd,l&an, Wyo. 
doubted that then could be any- qnnr. WIJCOIUln. Or•cOft!. a.Unfl.t'oo 
thin• lD. the uslpmtnt which tO~ and New York. 
wou14 Hqulrt Mvc.rar months· abo Jtt.rudJ~ •I war dcvt.lt~ 
Mnt•. • DMn·l&. t.k detU•o wtu k tad! 

ltr. Nclttn and )Jr. WU..o 
b.awt tltl4 uftftltU•I" .. te_.. on lo- " 
•wtrU.I •et•verd.OJA. the wra 
tll.al...,u btlle¥1111 de,. to \ll,ls 
dJrtcUoo •huld l:ta take.o npl41y 
whue Ulue wu AI !r~tufcttDU 
wiUI wt.r .OIJOI.. 
~-tr, Wilton, lllpported by a 

aumbtr of Other WPIJ vice chalf'o 
mut, waa lindtr'liiUd to have. op. 
po•ed l"'''O\'Inr lnlt rt-tonvtHJon 
until & IaCer time, ucl th'- view 
1111 •un f01Iercd ai•G by huda 
•r ttlt: a rmed fo'r~tt. (n th cob-· 
lrovtuy, ••r-. Nel.fOn bad bb W&)' 
and a nconvtnJon mechanlfm 
waa 1ct up In tour ordt.tl luued 
rcunUy. 8111 blfol'o 1ber couhl 
bt PVI In'- dlrct: War MobUlu.· 
Uon Dlrect•r Jamu · F. Byrne• 
UrhJ.tned nu.npowei ea.nLr•b 
..--.1c.a. •u.•td Ublt lo tllock Mr. 
Nti.M8'• PfOJ ra& 
San.ator Tn.tm~~n. wbo wm bt )lr. 

ROOitvtlt•t /rvnnfna·m.ate ln the 
Novt:mbotr eltctlon.. obo com.u toto 
tbt C'OaiiOvt,..,., lu head of the 
S.net• d-dtut tnvntf.aatlnc eom. 
rnftt" ho h11 favor~ urly sttopf 
1oward n<onvtralon. 

A 
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Grace Tully 
The ltbUe BOWie 

waeh1116ton 

VIA AIR MAIL 

DC 



~.c & 't-4 v-·· 
Y-Pj" 

llaroh 10 , llMII. 

thank you e? er eo much ~or rour 
n1oe l etter. We are all del1ghted to know 
r ou 470 coming along so woll and ~eel1ng 
quite roursel~ again. 

!he PPeai dent haft sent a little 
ftOh to Dorcth7 laeker tellin$ her that I» 
0 th1nka tt would be ~1ne 1f you ooull1 WOYer 
the San Pranc1eoo Conference tor the Poet•. 

Do take care of roureel~ an4 we 
loolt toJ'WU'd to eee1ng rou, 1t not before, 
at l.ealt 111 san l'rano111oo. 

'r.be :rre Ill dent aelt! • to a end nu 
h1e be~t v1ehee, to uh1oh I add a1ne. 

Always e1noerely , 

Graoe G. !Vl17 
Pr1Yate 8eoret&l'7 

Mr. fell Yanderb11t, 
Seaway Apar~nta , 
Gl19 Col11ne, 
M1u1 Beach, nor1da. 

/2;-F , 
{l ' 1/~t b.l t.bt 
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.... 10, 1 .... 

Dnr .... .,. 

1 ao tlllM tt _,« .. ttee " 
.. U YAD~ft~Mlt ...U .......... ,._"liM 
Oellh- tor .. hn. 1 bw ._ .._ •• ..... u, ._. ..., ..,.,.. • .,.. u.a• • ta 
fNlbl .......... . 

I • ,lllet .._ tree a .-s.t t .. 
~· ...... hft. 

Wltll aU 11M4 wt.ebH, aa4 I llope 
lo - )'~ OM Of ...... -· -, 

Al~· ·~17. 

~~"\ 
' 

__ ................................... ----------------------------------~'~--~ 



Dear Grace: 

seaway Apta • 
9119 Collins 
Miami Beach 
March 1, 1945 

wonder i! you tbrouah your aowroea could help me 
OQt1 !ndireotly I feel I'd be helping FD and the 
Administration. 

I'd like the NY Post • o assign me to cover the BF 
con!. All I need is a little push from the White 
House. The Post baa been swell about everything 
through my long and involved illness and accident, 
and now they feel I ' m sure that they are safeguard
ing ~ health by suggesting I ek.ip 1t. - I've sent 
them a long letter however placing it on the fol
lowi ng plane: If Walter Reed, which will oheok me 
assin early 1n AprU, says OX; and IF 1 myselt !eel 
well enough, will they let me got I'd be covering 
simply personalities, etc , but could get in plenty 
of background stuff which I think alght be helpf ul 
to MY RERO as well . (The column is syndicated in 
Texas and Calif at the moment, too) . 

My health continues to gain; and last week I threw 
my crutches away. The mustache covers the bad soar 
on my upper lip whi ch ie stlll quite sensitive. MY 
heart appeare to be 1n A- l oondi~ion again. I'm 
living up t o all o! the rules wh1ob Walter Reed 
suggested: remain abed until noon; swim and lunch 
1n the sun at the beaob and stay there until 4 PM; 
come back here and rest for 2 or ) hours, eto. The 
salt-water-pool bas done a e more good tban almost 
anythi ng else. Then the sun; and of course the rest. 

'· 



... 

I know Grace, that the President is going to have 
a terr1ric batt le to put over his ideas. I know 
that the Hearst press , plus the Mc corm1ck- PatrersoJ 
outfit are going to Ills merciless . -- I realbe rullJ 
that my own health is not ot the best; but I know 
now that I'm not goi ng to die (which I thought was 
the oase along about Xmast1me), I want so much to 
do my part t o help the President; and I know totay 
especially trom the aail & wires received when I 
was in the hospital 1n Chicago (over ' 00 tela! ) 
that the column is pulling and pulling well, It the 
paper shortage was not so crucial I am sure the Pos1 
could ~ouble or treble ita readers , ·and those are 
the aasa type ot people the President w1&hes to 
re!l.ch. 

' 
~he POst out me so much that they seldom run more 
than 1/3 ot what I write, but the southern calif 
and mid- Texas papers run me in ru11. Both these 
latter areas reach many detense-wonkers, eto . 

The Pres ident's speech today was ~eally magnificent 
Grace; and I know if he knew I was writing you he 
would sanct1pn this appeal , (Incidentally I have 4 
radio commentating propositions on hand right now, 
but. to date walter Reed ha4 been against them, altht 
by next month quien sabe?) 

With every good wish to you, 

Yoars as always, 

.. 



near Grace, 

!~aroh 14, 1945 
9119 CollilltB 
l·!iami Beach 

It was moat awfully kind of you to write me as you 
did on MarcR lOth, The l etter has just come in. I 
hope tME b rotKY Thackrey taltes the hint, as I 
really feel I can. 'b6 or some service to you all now 
plus later on. --The Post •cute me' so muoh tha t 
mucn of the time my stuff reads as if written by 
a Junior grader; but nonetheless it does get out, 
does reach people, does ore&te some opiniontiJ at 
least 1~ would seem so from t he mail I receive as 
a resu·l t of it , 

So I shall anxiously· await the next move on the 
part of the Post. 

I'm so happy to znow tHat FDR is really well . These 
rumor 'factories have all kinds of stories afloat 
about blm agalln. ~to at of them of the viler sort . 

Every day sees me gaining. col Clarke had a cana
dian or i n town the other day, He examined us both. 
said I still bad water on .my right knee and tha t it 
woul d take a couple of months to clear; but that my 
heart , pulse, blood pressure etc were practi cally 
normal again. I go to the beach eve~ day and 
spend tr.om 1 to 4 bra i~ the salt-water-pool. It 
does me more good ~an anything - - then of course 
the sun. 

Again tba~a and hoping we may get together at the 
conf for a meal or at least a cocktail. 

\11th every good wish, A ' J 
As alwa0~ 



, > 
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OOAOTI1V !l.1'HAC:KRCV 
... uous .. c.l'l 

New York Post 
_.0\I"OtO •• o• 

7a WCaT antrt1' • I(CW YOII!A • ._.otiU.HAU • • 1000 

J.!aroh 21, 1945. 

l~oR 22 II u9 AH '~5 
HtCtl 'lrO 

\ .lY PRIVATE 

~·-
Dear Ur. President: 

Thank you very Jnuoh for your kiud note. Our r<>luctonee to include 
tho oorrespondont about whom you Wl'Oto in tho ater.r from tho !low 
York Post oo~ering the Contoronco arose, as you have sur.mised, from 
the unoort~inty about his health . 

Certainly, since you sucgost it, we will bo happy t o provide hiJII 
wLth accreditation and give biJII a roving as•ignmont at tho 
Conference, to be carried out ns f'ully o.s his he·alth will permit 
at that ti,.,. 
11' we are able t o provide transportation, we a.ro planning to ~end 
a rather .full staff to San r'rancisoo, consisting of our Washington 
Buroau and our chief eolll!llnists. I am sure that you will be pleased 
to know that wo plan to issue e. special Pa.cific Conftnonoe odition 
of the >'ost, which will bo printed in San Francisco daily .for tho 
duration o£ the Conferf:lnoe, so that ·t ho del egates and others from 
all over the world who Will be there to attend the Conference ma-y 
be exposed to viewpoints 'other than those to be found in tho Hearst 
and Scripps-Howard press in San Franoisoo, or the oonsorva.tivo 
Chronicle. ' As 'you know, there are no liberal publioatio!\s in that 
are!• 

How wonderful that you wore able to sand.,ioh i.n a tow quiot days at 
Hydo Park. You must have enjoyed them thoroughly. Wo are opening 
our week-end house there on April 1st, and do hope you will be up 
again this spring and that wo ehall soo you. 

Honorable Frankl in D. aoosovolt 
President of tho ODited States 
Tho \'lhito House 
Washington, D. c. 

DST1mi 

Sincerely, 

14· 



- • .... • oL ,, • ~ • -------:-; 

C .I c.l ~nf T H Wh . p t.l'louk1 tlr.d lhla eountry W .lnlttly to attract IIVtr&l hun4rt4 lt•d•n 08 0 erence 0 ear at llrt bettor pnparld than when tho coli In tho cool lndiiOUy. 'nit luncheon 
' ~ to ann• ca.ma ln lf17. wtll be htld ln tl'lt HoUJ Morpn 

Th Wr:'fh H Jf U S Ent W Tho ftr~t W~d War Ia tDo tt .. h with A. C. Spurr ol i'o'rmon~ ey UV ave . , o erS ar In tho mlodl ot Am<rkono t .. pnlldont ot the Mononzoholo 

I - - - . ' · thc:m to torn: ceonomJ.c eon4JUOM Wtn l,.tnn Pabllc S.rvtee. Com· 
that ..-lAUd 4willg- tha.t pel104. pe.ny, prta'S41u. Mor,-Ailt.own. w. v~ S..Pt. 1.1- f'tii.Chtd thtlr P-tueJ+t critbt atace. Ttl• te44t"U aovcmtntrlt hop.~ to AmonK Um• ptue.nt wtU bl 

A mtl&&lt from tbt ' War Dtput• Now 1lt. appun:nct ta)c.u Oft havt t.ht 1uuatJon 10 wtll tn ha.nd Cov.,.nor Homer A. Holt. who IJI 
mtnt which undoubttodly will tou~ mWUpUtd atptttc.anc:c and It lJ u t4' tM able to proV1dt .rrceuw. to tptak at Utt &nnuaJ eonftr.net< 
upon Ute put the pt-at bltu.min· upeettd that h1a talk at Ule an· rtruJaUoa. &nd control and k.atp dJMtr tN.t tVWnl' a t the HoltJ 
oua co-.1 tndll.l.tl'y wU1 be eallcd nu.al conter.nce luncheon Scrte.m• lndu.tU')t ntnnb\K tmo<>t:hly In ~n· Mo~1n. 
upon to pl&y ahould thJ.I cou.nln ber H will bt lh~ out.eta..ndJilil' ftillt• trul to lht ak)'roe)(etsnr JUice• w. m. II, Koepter of BJuttltld, 
bt flunKed lnt.o the war ln Jluropt turt ot Ula thru-&y ¥Alhet'lnJ". and 1rnefKe.n¢y meuuru Whlc:h ~tcrotuy of the. Poeahont.u Clo&l 
wl) bo carried t.o the third. annuAl Col, Johnaon Know• weU tile wort necua&ry t.n 1917 and '18. Optt&tora AuoelaUon, hu com~ 
Wut Vlrdnla COal Conference Drobltm• ot the coal Lnduetry both Col Johneon h•• devottd much pltted tho progre.m t or t.ho con· hare 8epttmbf.r 28 t.o !0 by At· In puce. and wa.r and he Ia tully of hit part In the preparednul rtunct, He ea.ld COflld wUI tt. al.11tant Soc:nt.ary ot Wa.r Lout• A. eorntunl of Ita Jmport.anct ehould prorram to the coal lnduetry ano rwellablo at th School of Mlnu, 
Johneon. tht United Stat.. bt for<od Into lt Ia txP4Cted tb&t be wUI rtVt-al Wut Vlta1nla U'ntveratty. Morp.n· 

Th.LII naUvt Wqt VkclnlM. who U.t cuttent con.ntet. man,y of hit tlhd..ln&'• and Cl*u.u town. 
La d ated to auccc.ed to Lbo hl&d Uncle 8a.m hu ~•n wa.khlne tho ~a.n.t wl'l1eh h&we Me.n tormu• 
ot tL1.e department and mc.m~nh.lp &ffaln In Europe clof.ely tor mor. la.ttd l:ft bll addrua ht:N. 
ln Phtldtnl J\oOU.,tJt•t ulllmt. than a year and Col. J~n h.u ~ talk 11 eclledule4 tor noofl. 
&CUJ-t•d lh• lnvU.a.tJoo to aJ>M)t bun ono of lhe lta7 mc.a 1a a a.pt.mbtr 2t, th• ueon4 day ot 
huo IOftl be!Gre a.f111rJ; a broa.d pr.cauUoMry ~m w h t c b t.ht contut.~tce. which t. vcp~de4 



On the Record G.---l y hrott~r n.,. ••• I. 
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